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A par tial truck ban will be en forced in some parts of Visayas and Min danao Av enues in
Que zon City to ease tra� c con ges tion, es pe cially dur ing rush hour, Mayor Joy Bel monte
an nounced yes ter day.
Bel monte signed an or di nance pro hibit ing trucks and other heavy ve hi cles from travers ing
th ese ma jor roads un der the city’s ju ris dic tion from 6 a.m. to 10 a.m. and from 5 p.m. to 10
p.m.
“Th ese roads have be come a fa vorite route for trucks be cause they can eas ily reach other
places in Metro Manila,” Bel monte said.
“But this leads to tra� c con ges tion, es pe cially dur ing rush hours, a� ect ing other mo -
torists and com muters. So we de cided to im ple ment a par tial truck ban,” she added.
The or di nance is in line with the mod i �ed truck ban pol icy of the Met ro pol i tan Manila
Devel op ment Au thor ity (MMDA).
Cov ered by the ban are trucks with six or more wheels, buses and other mo tor ve hi cles
clas si �ed by the Land Trans porta tion O� ce as heavy.
Bel monte clar i �ed that the truck ban would not be en forced dur ing Sun days and hol i days.
Ex empted from the ban are �re trucks, garbage, haul ing and dump trucks, po lice and mil i -
tary trucks as well as other ve hi cles owned by or un der con tract with the gov ern ment for
pub lic ser vice works.
Vi o la tors will be �ned P5,000 and pe nal ized with a prison term of one year de pend ing on
the dis cre tion of the court.
The par tial truck ban will be im ple mented by the city’s de part ment of pub lic or der and
safety, Que zon City Po lice District and the MMDA.
More bus stops
To fur ther ease travel around Que zon City, es pe cially for work ers, the city gov ern ment has
es tab lished more pickup and drop-o� points on eight routes of the free bus ride pro gram.
More bus stops were added this week to ac com mo date the re quests re ceived by the lo cal
gov ern ment, ac cord ing to the lat est route map and timetable of the city’s bus aug men ta -
tion pro gram.
From four drop-o� and pickup points when it was �rst launched ear lier this month, the
Que zon City Hall (QCH)-Cubao route now has seven bus stops, in clud ing near the LRT and
MRT sta tions.
Another bus stop was added for the QCH to Li tex, Wel come Ro tonda to Katipunan and
Min danao Av enue to QCH routes.
Ad di tional bus stops were also put up for the QCH to Gen eral Luis, QCH to Robin sons Mag -
no lia, Or ti gas Av enue to QCH and Muñoz to QCH routes.
The new route map also high lighted uni �ed pickup and drop-o� points to al low trav el ers
to trans fer from one bus route to another.
The city gov ern ment launched on Dec. 7 the bus aug men ta tion pro gram to pro vide ad di -
tional trans porta tion to city res i dents and work ers.
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“We have care fully stud ied the routes and pickup points to make the ride eas ier for com -
muters,” Bel monte said. “We hope that this pro gram will help al le vi ate the short age in
pub lic trans porta tion and to get com muters to their des ti na tions faster and safer.”
City hall part nered with the Land Trans porta tion Fran chis ing and Reg u la tory Board for the
bus aug men ta tion pro gram.
City ad min is tra tor Michael Alimu rung said the pro gram would be open to the pub lic dur ing
its ini tial run.
The lo cal gov ern ment will even tu ally re quire pas sen gers to present the soon-to-bere -
leased QCi ti zen iden ti � ca tion cards.
Alimu rung said city hall per son nel would en sure that health and safety pro to cols are im -
ple mented, in clud ing phys i cal dis tanc ing, tem per a ture checks, san i ta tion and �ll ing out of
con tact trac ing forms for each pas sen ger.
“We also ex pect the pro gram to re duce the num ber of pri vate cars as mo torists might opt
to take the bus en route to their des ti na tion,” he said.
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